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Abstract
A homologous series of new Hg-based HTSC compounds, (Hg,M)Sr2Can-lCunOy with
n=l to 3, have been synthesized. The stabilization of the pure phases have been accomplished by
chemical doping of third elements such as M=Cr, Mo and Re. While the Hgl201(n=l) phase was
readily obtained in this way, it was necessary to simultaneously dope Y into the Ca site to stabilize
the Hg1212(n=2) phase. On the other hand, single-phase Y-free Hg1212(n=2) and Hg1223 (n=3)
samples were synthesized only under a high pressure of 6 GPa. In sharp contrast to the Ba-
containing compounds, all the samples prepared in the present study have been quite stable during the
synthesis and no deterioration in air has been observed after the preparation.
1. Introduction
Recent successive discoveries of the homologous series of HgBa2Can-lCunOy (n=1,2,3,4)
[1-4], have stimulated again the further search of new high-T c superconductors, as this Hg-based
family established the record-high Tc of 134 K and over 160 K under ambient and high pressures,
respectively. However, these materialshave been found to be sensitive to carbon dioxide or humidity
so that they arc chemically rather unstable under ambient air. The present authors speculated that
substitution of Sr for Ba would be effective to chemically stabilize these samples and have
successfully synthesized recently a Ba-frec Hg-based superconductor, (Hg,Cr)Sr2CuOy[5]. While
its Tc, approximately 60 K, was relative lower than that of its Ba-based analogue, HgBa2CuO4,this
St-based compound was found to be quite stable underopen air.
As it is well recognized, an increase in the numberof CuO2 sheets in the unit cell structure of
layered cuprates is a promising way to enhance Tc. After the discovery of the (Hg,Cr)Sr2CuOy,we
have immediately tried synthesis of similarly Cr-doped HgSr2Can-lCunOy (n=2,3). However, this
attempt was unsuccessful, resulting in the formation of the Hg1201 phase plus impurity phases only,
without any trace of the intended Hg1212 or Hg1223 phase. At the same time, we searched for other
metal elements by which the Ba-free Hg1201, Hg1212 and Hg1223 structures could be structurally
stabilized.
In this paper, we report synthesis and superconducting properties of new barium-free
mercury-based superconducting systems, HgSr2(Ca,Y)n.lCunOy (n=l,2) by chemical doping of Cr,
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Mo, or Re into the Hg (or Cu) sites. We have also adopted a high-pressuresynthesis technique,by
which Hg1233 (n=3) could be successfullyobtained as a single phase sample. Values of Tc of the
prepared samples were approximately 60-70 K and 90-100 K for 1201 and 1212 compounds,
respectively.On the otherhand, our Hg1223showedonly Tc -59 K. Webelieve that, in termsof the
carder doping, this sample is still in the under-dopingstate with the preparationconditions we have
so far examined.
2. Experimental
Samples were synthesized by using the two-step solid state reaction technique. Mo-Sr-
(Ca,Y)-Cu-O and Re-Sr-(Ca,Y)-Cu-O precursors were prepared by calcining mixed powders of
SrCO3,CaCO3,CuO,MOO3,ReO3and Y203 at 950°C for 24h in air.The obtainedprecursorswere
then mixed together with HgO and pressed into pellets of 10 mm_ × 1 mm in dimension. All these
procedures have been followed under an open air. Subsequently, each pellet was sealed in an
evacuated quartz ampoule, sintered at 860~940°C for 10~40h and finally quenched to room
temperature. For the high-pressure synthesis, the mixed powder of the precursor and HgO was
loaded into a gold capsuleand reactedat 1000°Cfor 30 min under a pressureof 6 GPa using a cubic-
anvil type high-pressureapparatus[6].
Crystal structure was analyzed by the standard powder X-ray diffractometer with Cu-Kt_
radiation. Superconducting properties were studied via DC susceptibility and resistivity
measurements.Susceptibilitywas measuredusing a SQUID susceptometer(HOXANHSM-2000X)
under an applied field of 10 Oe. Resistivity measurementswere performedby the conventionald.c.
four-probe method.
3. Results
3.1. Hg(Sr)1201 compounds
Powder X-ray diffraction analysis revealed that samples with nominal composition of (Hgl-
xMox)Sr2CuOy with x--0.3-0.5 were almost single phase of Hgl201 structure. A powder X-ray
diffraction pattern of the sample with x--0.3 is shown in Fig. 1. Diffraction peak indices with the
tetragonal unit cell are also displayed in the figure. Samples with x=0.1 and 0.2 contained SrHgO2 as
an impurity phase as we observed in the case of (Hgl.xCrx)Sr2CuOy [5]. In the samples with
x>0.7, SrCuO2 and SrMoO4 phases appeared dominantly and their amounts increased with an
increase of x. Lattice parameters, a0 and co, of the tetragonal unit cell were calculated to be 3.80 A
and 8.86 A, respectively, being almost independent of x. The co value was a little larger than that of
(Hgl-xCrx)Sr2CuOy, c0=8.64-8.71 A (0.3<x_<0.7) [5].
Diamagnetism due to the superconductivity was observed for the Mo-doped samples in the x
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Fig.I:PowderX-raydiffractionpatternsof(Hg0.7Mo0.3) Fig.2 :Susceptibilityandresistivity(inset)curvesof
Sr2CuOysample.DiffractionpeaksofHg(Sr)I201 (Hgo.7Mo0.3)Sr2CuOysample.
phaseareshownwiththeirtetragonal(h,k,I)indices.
rangeof0.1__x<0.7.Tc(onset)wasfoundtodependonx andincreasedfrom52K forx---0.1to72
K forx=0.7.Figure.2 showsthezero-field-cooled(ZFC)andfield-cooled(FC)susceptibility
curvestakenundera magneticfieldofI0Oe for(Hg0.7Mo0.3)Sr2CuOyandthetemperature
dependenceofitsresistivityisshownintheinset.TheZFC andFC magnetizationcurvesliecloseto
eachotherandthesuperconductingvolumefractionat5K estimatedfromtheZFC curvewas1.5%.
The resistivity curve showed a metallic behavior with a small drop at 58 K corresponding to the
Tc(onset) in the magnetic measurement, but the zero resistance was not observed down to 4.2 K.
These results and the X-ray diffraction pattern (Fig. 1)indicate that the superconducting coupling
between the crystal grains is rather weak in this sample. This behavior is quite different from the
(Hgl.xCrx)Sr2CuOysystem with x--0.3which showedthe perfect diamagnetismat low temperatures
and the zeroresistance with a sharp transitionat 58 K [5].
The effect of Re substitutionfor stabilizingthe Hgl201 phase wasobserved at a lowerdoping
level, x, than Cr or Mo doping. Samples composed of Hgl201 as the major phase were obtained
with the 0.05<x<0.2 in both samples with nominal compositions, (Hgl.xRex)Sr2CuOy and
HgSr2(CUl.xRex)Oy. Figures. 3(a) and (b) show powder X-ray diffraction patterns of
(Hg0.9Re0.1)Sr2CuOy and HgSr2(Cu0.9Re0.1)Oy.Both patterns are similar to each other only
slightly differing in the amount of impurity phases. However, a larger amount of impurity phases
such as SrHgO2 was compared to thecase of the Cr or Mo-substitution.Lattice parameters, a0and
cO,were almost samefor the both samples;3.783/_ and 8.883/k, respectively.
Superconducting transition was observed with x up to 0.5 in these sample series. Tc was
approximately 70K independent of x(0.05~0.2). Figure. 4 shows the ZFC and FC susceptibility
curves taken under a magneticfield of 10 Oe for HgSr2(Cu0.9Re0.1)Oy,and theresistivity curve is
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Fig. 3 : Powder X-ray diffraction pauerns of (Hg0.9Re0.1)Sr2CuOy(a) and HgSr2(Cu0.9Re0.1)Oy(b).
shown in the inset. The superconductingvolume HgSr2(CU0.gRe0.1)Oy
fractions at 5 K estimated from the ZFC curve o.0o
were 1.8% and 9.5% for (Hg0.9Re0.1)Sr2CuOy
and HgSr2(Cu0.9Re0.1)Oy, respectively. -0.02
Corresponding to this low superconducting _-0.04
volume fraction, resistivity showedonly a small
drop at 70 K and did not show zero resistivity "_-0.06
down to 4.2 K for the both samples, as was in -0.08
the case of the Mo-substitutedsystem.
-0.10
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3.2 Hg(Sr)1212 compounds T / K
It was found that the simultaneous Y Fig. 4 : Susceptibility and resistivitycurvesof
substitution of the Ca site was necessary to HgSr2(Cu0.9Re0.1)Oy.
stabilize the Cr- or Mo-doped 1212. Figure. 5 shows x ray diffraction patterns of
(Hg0.7M0.3)Sr2(Cal-xYx) Cu2Oyfor x=0-1.0. While the Y-free sample(x=0) did not contain any
trace, the amount of the Hg1212phase increasedwith increasingx up to 0.3 and the samples in the x
range of 0.35.x<0.7were found to be of nearly single phase. Variationsof lattice parameters,a0 and
co, with x are shown in Fig. 6. In the x range of x<0.7, a0 increases while co decreases with
increasing x.
Samples with x=0.1-0.9 showed superconductivityin the ZFC susceptibilitymeasurements
as shown in Fig. 7. The inset shows its blow-up around Tc. The variation of Tc(onset), and
superconducting volume fraction at 5 K estimated from the ZFC magnetization with x are
summarized in Fig. 8. The highest Tc(onset), 96K, was observed for the sample with x=0.3, and
decreasedwith increasingx. Only the samplewith x=0.3exhibitedalmost thefull volumefractionat
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Fig. 5 : Powder X-ray diffractionpatterns of (Hg0.7Mo0.3) Fig. 6 : Variation in tetmgonal lattice parameters of
Sr2(Cal-xYx)Cu2Oy as a function of Y content x. (Hg0.7Mo0.3)Sr2(Cal-xYx)Cu2Oy as a function
Open circles indicate diffraction peaksof the main of Y doping.
phase with the Hg1212 structure.
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Fig. 7 : ZFC susceptibilitycurves of (Hg0.7Mo0.3)Sr2 Fig. 8 : Tc(onset). superconductingvolume fraction
(C.al.xYx)Cu2OytakenunderH=I00e. andirreversibletemperature(H=10 Oc) of
(Hg0.TMO0.3)Sr2(Cal-xYx)Cu2Oy.
5 K, while other samples showedweaker diamagnetism.In the resistivity measurement, this _ample
with x---0.3showed To(onset)at 95 K and zero resistance at 73 K.
In Fig. 8, we also plot the irreversibletemperature,_rr, determinedfrom the splittingpoint
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Fig.9 :PowderX-raydiffractionpatternsofRe-dopedHgI212samples.Hg-sitesubstitution(a)a dCu-site
substitutionCo).
ofZFC andFC curvestakenunderthemagneticfieldofH=I0 Oe.ItisnoteworthythatTirr
drasticallydecreases with increasingx. In thecase of the Bi2212superconductor,it has been recently
shown that Tin-varies strongly as a function of carrier doping, namely, Tirr is lower as the sample is
less hole-carrierdoped [7]. By analogy,it is consideredthat the sampleswith x>0.3 are in the under-
doping state, because the Y substitutionfor Ca is expected to result in a decrease in the hole carrier
concentration. The variations of lattice parameters a0 and co with x are quite consistent with this
picture.
The simultaneous Re and Y substitutions were also found to be effective to stabilize the
Hgl212-structure in both (Hgl.xRex)Sr2(Cal_x'Yx')Cu2Oyand HgSr2(Cal-x'Yx')(Cu2.xRex)Oy.A Y-
free sample, x'=0, was composedof mixed phases of Hg1212, Hgl201 and other impurity phases.
On the other hand, samples with x=0.2 and x'_>0.3were obtained as Hg1212 single phase, as shown
in Figs. 9(a) and (b). Lattice parameters, a0 and co, were 3.818/_and 11.879/k,nearly same in these
two samples. Their temperature dependence of resistivity are shown in Fig. 10. Both show
Tc(onset)'s at approximately 100K and zeroresistance at about 83 K. In contrast, the Y-free sample
(x'=0) did not show zero resistivity down to 4.2 K.
3.3 Hg(Sr)1223 compounds
By using the conventionalquartz ampoule method, we have tried to synthesize a number of
samples with nominal compositions of Hg1223 and 1234 with and without chemical doping.
However, we havenot been successful to detect any diffractionpeaksfor thesephases. Alternatively,
we have recently started high pressure synthesis using a cubic-anviltype apparatus.Figure 11 shows
the x-ray diffraction pattern for one of the successfullyprepared samples, (Hg0.7Cr0.3)Sr2Ca2Cu3
Oy. The calculated lattice parameters were a0=3.859/_, and c0=15.069/_, clearly exhibiting the
formation of almost pure Hg1223phase. The ZFC susceptibilitysignalreached over 150%(due to
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Fig. 10 ".Resistivitycurves of Re-doped Hg1212 Fig. 11 :X-ray diffractionpatternof high-pressuresynthesized
samples. (Hg0.7Cr0.3)Sr2Ca2Cu3Oy.
the demagnetization effect). However, Tc of this
sample was only 59 K.
In Fig. 12, the lattice parameters of
, , 16.0
(Hg0.7Cr0.3)Sr2Can-tCunOy for n=1-3, are /,_
plotted as a functionof n. It must be noted that the
1201 sample was synthesized by the quartz la.0_,_
ampoule method, while the 1212 and 1223 >"
samples could be prepared only under high 8.0
pressure- The increase °f c0, in unit °f ~3"2 A, 3.iI l
corresponds well to the thickness of CaCuO2 .< ..__-o-------o
layer. On the other hand, we have found that a0 is _ 3.85 o--"
slightly increasing with n. This is rather 3.
I I I
inconsistent with the behaviorin the HgBa2Can- 0 1 2 3 4
1CunOy system [1-4] where the decrease of a0 n
with n has been reported. We interpret the Fig. 12: Variation of lattice parametersas a function of n
tendency in Fig.12 is due to the low carrier doping in (Hg0.7Cr0.3)Sr2Can_1CunOy.
state of our samples prepared by high pressure technique and this has lead to the observed
unexpectedlylow Tc of our 1223compound.
4. Discussion
Table 1 summarizes a list of the newly discovered Hg(Sr)-basedcompounds in the present
study, including Hg(Cr)1201 reported in the previous publication [5]. The optimum range of the
doping composition, x, and Tc should be regarded as approximate values, since we have not
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Table 1: Listof Ba-free Hg-basedsuperconductorsdiscovered
in the present studyand in theprevious publication[5].
composition optimal range Tc/K
(Hgl_xCrx)Sr2CuOy 0.3<x _<0.4 -60
(Hgl_xMox)Sr2CuOy 0.1< x -<0.7 -60
HgSr2(CUl_xRex)Oy 0.05-<x'<l.0 -70
(Hg0.7Cr0.3)Sr2(Cal_x,Yx,)Cu2Oy 0.5< x__l.0 n.s.
(Hg0.7Mo0.3)Sr2(Cal_x,Yx,)Cu2Oy 0.5< x'<l.0 -95
HgSr2(Cal_x,Yx,)(Cu1.8Re0.2)Oy 0.5< x'<l.0 -100
(Hg0.7Cr0.3)Sr2Ca2Cu3Oy -59
attempted the post-annealing effect of these samples under various conditions. In addition, many
samples have not shown the zero resistivity and full diamagnetism at the present stage. However, it
is evident that, irrespective of the dopant M, the optimized 1201 compounds exhibit Tc at around
60-70 K and the 1212 compounds show Tc at 95-100 K. We also believe that Tc of the 1223
compounds should exceed well over 100 K. These observations support again the universal feature
of the layered cuprate superconductors in "thatthe number of the CuO2 sheets in the unit cell is the
most important parameter in determining the maximum attainable Tc of a given family of HTSC
compounds.
Regarding the site selection of the dopants, it is quite clear from the X-ray analysis that Cr and
Mo can be substituted on the Hg site. However, the Re substitution site in both 1201 and 1212
samples is not clear yet. The relatively lower doping composition of Re for effective stabilization of
the structure as well as the smaller ionic radius of the Re ion compared to Cr and Mo suggest that the
substitution site of Re is the Cu site. Further optimization of the superconducting properties and
identification of the doping site and detailed structural analysis using neutron diffraction are under
progress.
In summary, we have synthesized 70 K and 100 K-class new Ba-free Hg-based
supercondctors; (Hg,M)Sr2CuOy and (Hg,M)Sr2(Ca,Y)Cu2Oy (M=Cr, Mo or Re). Cr- and Mo-
doping for the Hg site and Y-doping for the Ca site were found to be effective to stabilize the
Hg(Sr)1201 and 1212 crystal structures. We also found that the Re-doping was effective in
stabilization at the lower doping level, while the Re substitution site has not been identified. Finally,
Cr-stabilized 1223 compound, (Hg0.7Cr0.3)Sr2Ca2Cu3Oy, has been obtained as a single phase
sample by the high-pressure technique, although Tc (=59 K) of the 1223 phase has not been fully
optimized.
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